
Doesn't Really Matter
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Steve Rutter (UK) & Claire Butterworth (UK) - April 2011
Music: Everybody - Laura Bell Bundy : (Album: Achin' & Shakin)

(48 count intro)

Section 1 - Cross Rock, Chasse Right, Cross Rock, Chasse Left With ¼ Turn Left.
1-2 Cross rock Right over left, recover weight onto left.
3&4 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side
5-6 Cross rock left over right, recover weight onto right.
7&8 Step left to left side, step right beside left, make a quarter turn left stepping forward on the

left.

Section 2 - Pivot ½ Turn Left, Kick-Ball Point, Cross Behind, ¼ Turn Right, Pivot ½ turn Right, Kick.
1-2 Step forward on right, pivot a half turn left.
3&4 Kick right forward, step right beside left, Point left to left side.
5-6 Cross left behind right, make a quarter turn right stepping forward on the right.
7-8 Step forward on left, pivot a half turn right kicking right forward.

Section 3 - Back Rock, Right Lock Step Forward, Pivot ½ Turn Right, Kick-Ball Cross
1-2 Rock back on the right, recover weight onto the left
3&4 Step forward on the right, lock left behind right, step forward on right
5-6 Step forward on the left, pivot a half turn right.
7&8 Kick left forward, step left beside right, cross right over left.

Section 4 – Reverse Rolling Vine Into Chasse Left, Side Step, Kick, Cross Behind, Side Step, Kick.
1-2 Make a quarter turn right stepping back on left, make a half turn right stepping forward on

right.
3&4 Make a quarter turn right stepping left to left side, close right beside left, step left to left side.
5-6 Stomp right to right side, kick left forward and towards left corner.
& Cross left slightly behind right.
7-8 Stomp right to right side, kick left forward and towards left corner.

Section 5 – (Step Back, Heel Split, Side Rock) x2.
1&2 Step back on Left (right foot will be forward of left), Split heels apart, return heels to centre.
3-4 Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left.
5&6 Step back on right (left foot will be forward of right), split heels apart, return heels to centre.
7-8 Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right.

Section 6 – Left Lock Step Forward, Pivot ½ Turn Left, ¼ Turn Left, Hold, Close, Side Rock.
1&2 Step left forward, lock right behind left, step left forward.
3-4 Step right forward, pivot a half turn left.
5-6 Make a further quarter turn left stepping right to right side, HOLD.
& Close left beside right.
7-8 Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left.

Begin Again.
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